"Say thank you to God"
Psalms 136:9
Dear Parents of Terrific Two’s ParentsWelcome March and welcome Spring! I think we are ready for springtime! We are still learning our colors. So far
we have learned about red, yellow and orange. We will start the month learning about purple, green, blue and
rainbow.
Our crafts will be finger painting (mixing blue and red to make purple), making a shamrock, a bluebird and a
rainbow. We will also be making an Easter cross for our Easter craft. We will continue to have a special snack to
match our color of the week. We will talk about Easter and Jesus before our spring break.
We are beginning to introduce some new things in our classroom. We are playing more movement games, playing
with the parachute (as a group) in our big room and playing language games and playing with musical instruments.
They all take an interest in this and try new instruments. We are going to have some science experiments involving
color and mixing colors together. We also appreciate having your child use the bathroom before class time.
Our colors schedule:
March 5th - 8th....... Purple
March 12th - 15th....Green
March 19th - 22nd....Blue
April 9th - 12th...........Rainbow
We will celebrate Easter in our classroom on Mon. March 26th and Tue. March 27th (our little bluebirds only). We
will have a special snack of small donuts and have an Easter egg hunt. We will provide everything for this
classroom party.
Our spring break begins on Wed. March 28th (M/W class), and Thur. March 29th (T/Th class). The 2’s classes
will not have classes on these days due to the 3’s, 4’s and PreK classes having their Grandparents Day Easter
Celebrations.
April 2nd - 5th, Spring break all week. We return on Monday April 9th.
We hope everyone will have an enjoyable Spring break and Happy Easter!
Thank you and Blessings to all,
Miss Hilary
Miss Beth, Miss Sherry and Miss Shelley

